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Ebraica, lib. iii, eh. 24. Vide Levi's Ceremonii
of the Jews, p. 146.

It is probable that the usages in the matti
of divorce now eximting among the Arabs ai
the same, or nearly 80, as they were whe
Mohammned began bis*legisiation. An Ara
may divorce bis wife on the slightest occasioî
So easy and so common is the practice thi
Bruckhardt assures us that lie bas seen Aral
not more than forty-five years of age who wer
known to have had fifty wives, yet they rarel
have more than one at a time.

By the Mobammedan law a mani may divorc
bis wife orally and without any ceremony; h
pays ber a portion, generally one-third of he
dowry. He muay divorce lier twice and tak
her again witbout ber consent, but if he pu
her away on a triple divorce conveyed in th,
saine sentence, lie cannot receive lier agaiî
until s3he bas been married and divorced bi
another liusband, wbo must bave consunimate<
his marriage with bier. By the Jewish, law i
appears that a wife could flot divorce bei
liusband; but under the Mohammedan Code
for cruelty and some ether ca uses, she ma)
divorce him; and this is an instance wheri
Mobamnmed appears to bave been more con.
siderate Woward women than Moses. Among
the Hindoos, and also ainong the Chinese, s
husband niay divorce his wife upon the
sligbtest ground, or even without assigning
any reason. She is under the absolute control
of lier hurband - a Perfect machiner7 ol
obedience. The law of France, before the
revolution following the judgment of tlie
Catholic chitrchi, beld inarriage Wo be indissol-
uble, but during the early revolutionary
period divorce was permitted at the pleasure
of the parties wlien incompatibiîity of temper
was alleged. The Code Napoleon restricted
this liberty, but stili allowed either party Wo
demand a divorce on the ground of adultery
committed by tlie other, for Outrageous conduct
or ili usage, on account of condemnation to, an
infamous punishinent, or to effect il by mutual
consent expressed under certain conditions.
By the saine Code a woman could flot contract
a new marriage until the expiration of two
inonths from. the dissolution of the preceding.
On the restoration of the Bourbons a law was
promulgated, 8tb May, 1816, declaring divorce
to be abolished;i that ai sulta then pending

qs for divorce,' for definite cause, should be for
separation only, and that ail steps then takefi

Ir for divorce by inutual consent should be void;
*e and such is now the law of France.
n Divorce in Holland may be obtained for
-b adultery and for maliclous desertion. If otber

I.causes can, by an extended interpretation, be
Ltbrought within the reason of the first twO

)s causes, they are held sufficient. Thus the
>e commission of an unnatural crime, orverpetual
y irnprisonment, are good grounds 61 divorce.

Besides the divorce, which entirely dissolves
e the marriage, there is also a provisional sep-
e aration introduced from the canon law, terrned
r a separation of bed and board, cohabitation and
e goods. There must be lawful reason set forth
t in the application tending to show that the
e continuing to, live together is dangerous, or at
i least insupportable. lu this proceeding the

Sintervention of tbe authority of the judge is
Irequisite, who, after a summary inquiry, maY
Sconfirmn the agreement in this respect. Presi-

r dent Von Bynkershoek observes: 14 It were tW
1be wished that, froin the too easy compliance

r of the magistrates, separations were not 80
frequent as tliey at present are." If sncb 8

*separation includes a division of the goods, the
community of goods induced by law on the
marriage is suspended, and the marital power
of the liusband thereby ceases. Sbould the

*parties corne together agein, the former rigbts9
and consequences of marriage revive. When

*the marriage has been dissolved on account Of
adultery or malicious desertion, the innocent
party may marry. And it is also permitted to
the guilty party to marry again, while the other
remains unmarried, except to the person wjth
whom the adultery is coninitted.

This seemied to, have a very s;alutary influence
since divorces there were very rare, but the
tide of contiguity seems Wo have brought with
it many elements of demaoralization and more
dissatisfaction in relation Wo the marriage ties.

in Spain the saine causes affect the validitY
of a marriage as in England, and the contract
is indissoluble by the civil courts, matrimonial
causes being exclusively of eeclesiastical cog-
nizance. (Instit. Laws of Spain.) At the
reformiation the Protestants rejected the Papal
tenet, that marriage wus a sacrament 'and
indissoluble. In somne Protestant countriel,4
however, the eccleiasticai courts clung to the


